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Legend otOsmanski
Will Endure Forever~--------. ----------------~----~

BY PAUL HINES, JR.
. Off stage Bill Osmanski will not
i be forgotten. The legend that is his
may have been scarred as· the re-
sult of his disappointing perform-
ance as a coach, but it was built on
too solid a foundation to be broken,
At the College or" the Holy Cross
they will still identify him as "the
greatest Crusader of them all."

and ran 78 yards for a touchdown
to his final game against B.C., Os-
manski was Holy Cross and Holy
Cross was Osmanski and never the
twain did .part,
Later, he Was heroic in a more

realistic sense. He was cited dur-
ing the war for saving a fellow
medical officer sinking in the quick.
sand of a Pacific island. He saw
action while serving as a dentist
with the First and Sixth Marine
Divisions at Okinawa. i

He, returned to Holy Cross inj
RANKS HIGH ,January, 1948, this, time as head 'j

coach of football. There was re- .
I· He exemplifies the spirit of the joicing in Kimball Hall that cold ~
college to a degree that hehas been day and the Athletic Association I
included in the list of the 10 out- threw a spread in celebration of his 1
standing graduates of Holy Cross, appointment. How that feeling
A football player,. he has been changed in the Holy Cross A.A. over
ranked amoni.!' the hierarchy of the the next two years as game upon
chur~h, a 'C.!11I.tedStates Senator, a game was lost and the gate receipts
top Industrtalist. And he has been fell off to a point where last fall
ranked as such not because Holy they failed to meet the opponent's
Cross places such a premium on guarantee on at least one occasion!
athletes but because he is Bill Os- Still the Osmanski legend con-
man ski. . tiriues to flare among alumni and
He came of a home poor in ma- students. Alumni have tried to

terial goods. That is important, for place the fault on the college au-
he had to think of hi~ wi~owed thorittes, the material, on every-
mother ar:d the other SIX chlld.ren one and everything but Bill Os-
all the while he was a student with- manski. Students, to whom he was
'out incon:e. Those close t~ 'him say a living spirit of the college, staged
the devotion he held for hIS mother a demonstration for him on the
was insP,il'ing-he spent. the entire, eve of the past B. C. game the like
flrst National Fo?tball ~eague pia):. of which they say there has never
off check he, received with the Chi- been the equal on Pakachoag Hill,
cago Bears to buy her a diamond
watch. . Good Luck, Bill

I
',He first came to Holy Cl'OSS in In reviewing Dr. Osmanskl's brief

.
19. 36 as an athlete but when be left coachi.ng career several memories
tour years later 'he had become are VIvid: how ca.refree and con-
more' than an AU-American. He fidenf he appeared the day he I!
profited enough by his studies to signed his contract .•• the night in
continue in dental school. He over. Philadelphia following the Temple
came a deficiency in public speak. game two years ago when he ap-II
ing by joining the debating society, preached the B. C. game liS the ,
He was prominent in extra-currtcn. man about to walk his last mile •••
lar activities. He was in all ways a 011 the arternoon of an automobile
credit to the college-a justification drive to Worcester when he poured
for the system which enables a boy out the feeling he had for his alma
to gain an education b3' pla.3-ing mater.
football. There was the little church- at

Hanover when he led the team to
Held in High Regard the communion rail on the morning

Add to these the fact that he was of the Dartmouth football game •• -.
the key man in Holy Cross' most the football writers' luncheon when
successful football era-23 wins, he held his head high in the face
three ties, three losses-and readily of adversity ••• in the dressing
one can see why Dr. Bill is still held room follOwing the final B, C. game
in such high regard by followers when he sat by himself in bewilder-
of Holy Cross. From the Dartmouth men t,
game, when he Intercepted a pass Good luck, Doctor.


